Impact of Premium Sport Funding 2016-17
The school has benefited greatly from the sport funding this year.
We funding has abled us to continue to be part of CSET Sport
Partnership on the enhanced programme, enabling the PLT to attend three
partnership meetings to liaise with other PLTs and to share good practice. The
partnership has provided high quality coaches to work with the children and staff in
school, delivering activities that would not usually be accessed. Infant Agility for
Years 1 and 2 has been delivered by young leaders from the junior school and has
highlighted areas for development in physical development.
We have had the expertise of a professional gymnastics coach for a day and have
planned in a dance coach for Term 5.This has upskilled the teaching staff who
have adapted their plans accordingly and feel more qualified to teach gymnastics
and dance, ensuring progression throughout the year.
The coaching sessions provided by the Progressive Sport coaches have provided
high quality PE for the children. Schemes of work have been developed and the
lessons have been more joined up, enabling progression throughout the year
groups.
Competition has been accessed by participation in the Olympiad event (MAD
Cluster) ,a multi skills festival within the Nexus Schools and entry to The
Festival of Youth Sport scheduled for June.
The profile of PE in school remains high - there are currently five different after
school sport clubs and the children have success in competition regularly. Success is
celebrated in the achievement assembly on a Thursday.
Year 2 leaders are being used to deliver play activities during lunchtime sessions to
increase physical activity during the lunch break. This also develops leadership skills
in our older children.
PE enrichment with the junior school is scheduled for Term 5 which will include all
children from both schools, raising the profile of PE and also giving the opportunity
to take part in different activities.
The school is trialling commitment to “Move - a - Mile” once a week, stepping up
physical activity within the class group with more activities and a run around the
school field on a Friday afternoon. This will have benefits for the children , increasing
their level of fitness and also keeping their brains alert and ready for learning.
BHIS remains committed to PE and has a strong belief that it is a crucial
and important part of the curriculum and children’s development. The
Sport Premium Funding has enabled this to become a reality.

